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IV.-hi Point) and Oregon State Col-
lege. Sosttle i"s ii-pi.-iinLiiiM>
were tile unly unbeitten team In
the in. i,s Oluunplonahlp Division.
In addition to being ni'.i.J the
school with the bi»»t debate team,
SU was oneof thebest-tvpri'sontiul..iilo^i r.at the tournament. Among
thoge who attended were: Paul
Doyle, Bill McMenumln, Roupmory
Hebnur, Kathy RlUenthaler, Dick
Johnson, Judy OUon, Jc»«lyn War-
wick and Joan Hopkins,
CALIFORNIA DEBATETRIP
OnMiiK tin first »<i-li of H.-i,in
her, Seattle I' debaters will truvrl
to Stockton, Calif., to participate
in the annual WfeaMM S|mhtli
AHMM-latlnn Forrnxlcit Tournament.
Mr. Kotwrt IAMon, miMlcratnr of
the >.i-.-i Club, :i..lr.i- imt tlnti
tin v. (i.nriiiiin.nt-.an" open '"■ nny-
■mi- wh«i may wish Im prepan- and
p:irlli-lpul>- in tin-in.
HIGH SCHOOL TOI'RNEY
Th«- iiuinial Jll)-,tl Si■lujul Ii.-lmti-
Tnurnamont, sponsared by Utt
Gavol Club, will be held on imupuM
-liirini; the flr.st wrrk Blld 111 Pi.-
cumber. Jutt|<^H arc urgently iu-i.'U-
i-d. Thoso willlni; to hi'lp out in
this aspect Of the tfiUtnamtttt »n-
asked to contactGavel Club i
Imt*.
who wouldn't bt- aurprloci]! 1
do fei'l it un honor, though, to be
one of tile fivi' >;irla ri'jJn-orntlnß
!r)y I'laaji in the cluctiuns
"
Al»o r. i.i.s.nliiii; thr I !■-.hriinn
fTrti U \nn, i;r.lii,..i, Carxl <n-
<"■■'.Judy »i<llin«cr anil .luun I'i-trl
v ' i'!i.'linn.-... ". \iii,: for Ilii' limi
prlnc-SH.-, of thrlr rliuw »rr San-
dra DuilNon, .lunllc M..ri;-.».| Hi- 1
nlii- rtnuntgartni'r, In- lin j Vl-
tallcli and k-«m Potri.
lnnii.rs .-IIkItil.- rur I111' linaU
ar* Helen lloolahan, AS-St" turrrr-
larj-; Ciorrii- Kuililii-ra. .luun llul-
ley. Barbara Crnto mill Man \iin
Onuriito.
Only In th< S«nior C!u.^ n
llu.i- gtfll hi- BJeetl ,1 ..ii. ■. i,,
crowned i&ft" Bom»«mninj| Qtu n
Kinniists rroni thin mat
■ithy Ahern. Pntti Hronin-n. Sally
Kudi-. Cftthy Corbptt, ,\V.
president;and Mnry Pafarl
KU-ctlon i-halrman Brlun CUU<n
ton uaid itudentt m, "liclblf
to vote for all ilaxt: prinMWta nnd
that tiivy niu*t prHHNII Dleir stu-




ABSU Pt*6ldent Bob Martin con"
Tlrniml ri-rruflv the a(ipointinent of
his advisory i-iiblnct. Nnmi-d to
thr po^lttonts ttro; NoH Bruvvn.so<'-




Will nil |{.iril<-tx\N. .:■ inlury Lo ur-
livitltf; Tut l»cnii«'hy, secretary to
wom*?n; Put MarpiT, pi-rsonal t&£-
tetary; and Dirk Oxliunlt, flocn-
tury to athlrli'X
Tin/ cabinit (WtcUonS M -
ordlnutiiiK unit between the uni-
versity wot.ions and thy <VSSU
office.
'Aiilnesday ©vi>ntnß, Nov. 21, la
tho date net for the Vets Club sec-
nnd and last danci- of tho fall
quarter. This ThunJiagivmK affair
will be held at the American L*-
g^on Post No. 1 which i.i located
at Si!vcnth anJ University.
Mii-.ii frmn It p.m. tu I it.in. will
be provided by tin- Herb sji.nirr
I'otulio. Thin flvc-plrir-band lit tiini-
paled i>i si* itmli-iitH and «honlil
provtdi- |f«md ucci.mpuniinrnl fur
Ihi- ivt-nInRS "UtiH'inc. \ilnilk*li,it
fur V.-tx Club BUotm nnil Hull
KiifHtN will !«" $3.50 |N>r rouplc.
l.<";«l :n;>- idr-ntlflrallon will be rc-
qilireil at the door.
Thi* dnnce in rc-lobmtion nf the
i'oniltiK ThaiikAK'Vini' hulidny is
bvtnq itiiiirmnnned by Tom Ki-lly
Tin- tirriTi.i;. tu, 111m (MI? li:tn«ll.'il b\'
Tony Vuknv, Miko Ronan and Anu
Mos«:hitii wlm Vtvt* HMHiwtcd hy
Bcrnh- Hcrrild. Hill > '. ■ il Gi-nt-
Dtlenfeld. Publicity wiu tslctti " vi
ot by Don Wlllla.
Vets Slate Dance
As Holiday Event
`The Lord Is With Thee'...
coming court, the male populace
of four clauses last week ol«cte<l
20 g-irli) into the finala of this
yearly contest.
it..in iii's.- jo «i)is viii em
1 ."" "■ jiriiK'i'WH from <-u» Ii .■l.i-.-. anil
a i.i -.iv rr*mi thi- thrt-». WQBM "»»-
lastari frmii the wttilora. Final
«I.illi.iim for Ih, i-t.urt will l>- nun!."m Oi-ci-nilwr S in aicrucr.il sluilent
Ihlllj (11-i11.,11.
Onr of thy most unusual occur-
■iinin In the history of the scli-c-
tiorus camo whwi thre* slaters,
-loan, Betty and Mury Petrl, \v«re
all nuint-d to the *IHp group. The
format la a rreshman. whil<- Betty.
pri'Mid«nt of tho Spiirm, Ik n unph-
oniorc. Msry to a s*ninr Bamag
lUMhini in residence nt PmvMMlca
Hospital
Only (wo statv* (VCft r^prcsciii-
■il by tin- flnullslx. \\ iisliliii;tiin
Itml I:i)il..ri|i:i and "Ml-. junior
i-:hiilliljiicAlary Ann inn.i v... 111 1
S.in K:il;».l, ( :>llf.. pri-M'nlril II
rr«m Ix-iiiß a %M«-«-p by lit*- Evi-r-
Ifrwn sstnt< .
Additional ftuuiva aluo prove
that SU men ?(\ All out In DU
ijirrcLlon for brunettes, 15 of tbAM"luminalinK the t<ip 2u. only twn
blondes nn<! UfrM redheads wi-iv
nblo to make their way into t.hr
lintUs.
Airildxt the flurry of 'oh, how
wonderful*" und ''tint rcnlly mi's
'
lnmc it typical teat-tion from
frculiman Marjery Buir. who r>x-
clulmril, "Naturally I..m nitpriud
`Join a World Tour
'
As Kaleidescope Nears




Bodl himisl nn.i S..n',>i :- ,
■|.' 'In liaiMil r.i. .
fur t!i« prodtl
Bnlm inrlu<l<i| m Hi.- |ir.iinta
llun ulll rvptnutnl Italx. Irumi-
Jajuih tiiul the l>fillip|iln. NlnmK
\ rmii|Mis N.-ui<iiii.-r. < I I'nir.i,
is ill i.icili/.. In kiiiiti- Italian (n\nr-
>("-. Imilir >lnrirun "111 -xhlbli
hiT lali-ni in BnvMml Mi*erpt« rri.m
"1J.1111r.. nn.i lull. (." S.|||., bQ th£
SI » iniruli' mil mntaln ivMUHniM
frum "Olilahiuiiii."
M K'.vjiiL-.-i m tiir< mufti " j . .-
.mil .-.. for ",.- «),.. i\
once is. th. (L.i.i .mkl vi- ii<'\«. I
nr. . \,ir.u<\ to naniti m
llnlqUi .-iit.-rtr»,iuiiii-.(. Mv Si^irta
'■■ <i<Tlt lsivtl5ivt Madti iinmiuirn a
different ivi" ai tn\ nwi from p. ."■
vnuiH KalMdoacopi produutimu
Shut! ..I funuV tor your tiv.
nrounii thti wurldT Thin Mv Si^hki
mvil. -I vui tn apend nothing rind
Inkr un Imnctnniy t.nir In "A IOlffld
tile World in 80 Mi!i111.1 11. " i <h.
UuftAo frir th>- Vnrnty Sh< ■
v. hi be >n iii in '!k- su gym on
November 30 ami D« be* 1 it
[,■ p.m.
Tl»e |iniilu> ti'in muimui-r fur Uiv
ilffair tH Ron Hontz NmnhojiwIH
be Included featuring anaga and
\laiiL>-.s from Broadway .«li<>w« atwl
ultnixt ov«r>' wctor of Uk- worlu
A urn nr..u(i <if OWypan RtajfW*
will bt' f(-aturi'«l In niu*l<- frmti ttit-
I. .Mi. ii. Sonyii Sjilnatli', tin SI
CluiroJr unit tll<' <hl.t> trill imil
liluv In tiring nt hw lluwiiliioi
olmmm, Tiir CMefat R<>n neatx,
llavo |ji<|Uit. lion Ia/nut aiul K<l
St»snr>. nrr »lninl> mil Itnmvn
tv lhi* SI "vhuti-nt iKidy. Tln> hay.
i--. ii rikvurttc i-nl^rtalni^r* <vn «t»m-
pilH for about tlir> ." yi-ari
Si-attlo Inlvrrslfy stiulrnf* and faculty mliw-il WMA BVCT .W.UIM) t atliolle cnllrgip MtidcntH n\.r tin- .■..m,
W,v at Mi i.Mm. mi.vi in offer pr»vrrx fur ilir pi.nplr of Hiiuipiry »ml psit tic hl.iiU lltuiKiirfun »tii<]>Mlt.
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Contrary to popular advertising- opinion, we would sug-
gest that Christmas IS Christmas without shopping at certain
Seattle department stores.
Seattleites on their way to church Thanksgiving morning
will be distracted by the array of lighted evergreens which
lineSeattle's main street.The star which guided the wise men's
path to the crib in Bethlehem now beckons shoppers down
Fourth Avenue in the pursuit of worldly goods. !?hfc<die day
of the year set aside as a day of thanks to Almighty<Sod£as
been commercially overshadowed by the advertUint(_Bpei|er
of "27 shopping days till Xmaa." ~, £
Thanksgiving has degenerated from a tradftpnai>da£j<nf
adding up the year's blessings to computing the itffta fnat
"bring Christmas joy."
' "~~
We would also suggest that this nation in particular has
mure than its. share of blessings for which we should give
thanks the whole year around.
I;i si of all,citizens of the United States enjoy the bless-
ings of constitutional freedom — the freedom for which Hun-
gary' is dying. The conscience of America and of the free world
demands a more suitable Thanksgiving Day theme than "a
day of feasting" (or perhaps a more appropriate word would
be gluttony).
But above this the conscience of the individual demands
a special repentance— it demands a rejection of commercial
lust which insults the soul.
We owe Him something.
EDITORIAL:
On our conscience
Twenty Coeds Reach Finals
Of 1957 Homecoming Court
I..: lIOMEt'OMIMi mi in no.minfks «re: ni Row (l-r). I.-. «i n: rut.ii Vimey, Aniv (iriMoa,
MMJWy Rarr, Juan I'.lrl anil Judy Bolllngcr. 2ml Row. Junlr.ru: Mary Ann Onorato, L.rrir Kmnh.ru.
Barbara Ct\\r. Joan Bull, y and Helen Hoolaltaa. Sophomore*: Betty ivii. ttandrs Kmi rank. Mor-




with onr of their most attractive
selections of co-eds for a Home-
For tho ftrut time In nevnral
years, Seattle University debater*
won a lir.it pini-i- trophy In an
intercollegiate debate tournament.
Wayn« Anjjcvlne, senior, and Brian
Cullerton. Junior, won firwt place
at. the annual Columbia Basin De-
bate Tournament hrlrt at Washing-
ton State Collegi' thla past week
end. Thr tournament wua attended
by ov«r twenty college* and uni-
vi-rsltira from Wafihinfcton. Oro-
jjon, tdalio and Montana.
Among tliotte school* which Citl-
',-rt..n iui.i Anij'vlnc- faced Ui the
i... ir- of the Iifiirnnnn-I: '. \vrr>- Ii
clflr I'nlvt'rslty (last ytnr'* win-
ner), Ll.'.t. State i ..||. v, V. ill v.'
etta rn»vi'r»lty. thi* College «*
Pugvf Sound <fluall*t* In 'In- na-
tional ii.iimiiiiii.Nt but year at
Angevine, Cullerton Cop
First at Debate Tourney
No. 8
AID TO IH.VUARY
All thoso stuOontw who an-
intAMaiad in an "aw to Hun-
s;nry
"
rilscusriKin urc Invlt.i'd to
i.hiiv to ttM Chlt-rtalli LiHUi»;'-
at 12:in p.m. Tuoftdfty, Nov 27
i IIItI.ST.MAS I'LAY
Ttfmtis win m. iM'iii Wodw
-
,liiv. \..\. "»!, and Mnndns. .Nov.
'HI. for thi- llrnma i.u11.l
-
Chrtstnu play wUeb will I*-
i.i.- ill. I«\rr rolnr T\. \n




tt WNlh lln e>|MH:talnr Will
publish v review nf th«. Menny
OrxxlmanConcert whichewlneo t<<-
nlght at the Orph.-um Tt .
Bat ni! thanliß tv thi: prrmi ii^i-ntK-
A reiircncntntlvr of Uir Specta-
for contacted theOrptUmii Tln»at«ir
ami requfatftd compllmentury ticlc-
pts f#ir tin; Goodman pnrfiirmonrr.
"]'h. reply was nr£uOvi!. 11 was
■Ml ■'ondlUonalTickets roul<l not
be given out, we wrre lukl, but if
wn nppcarvd nt the turn nffi- . Ul
nichf. of the pfrtomiance, with v
ropy ..r   puhllrlly r.-ir»"« puh-
li-»lii.i! lo tbi* Spis'tulur. in himilil
!>" "suit nf Kxttlni; a Mitt fur thr
concert.
In other wor<lM, thr drains of th«-
limmtitlun un'ii tv nlitaln advance
fnil)l|.-ity won far gn.-nl>-r than
Oil ii detslrc tv provide critic* an
opportunity tn review tho pcrform-
ariri'.
Thi- idllorv of the Spretutnr
havo attempted to rovicw the
ninjor |:«rforinum:>!U by tlie many
Jiv.r ifTfnla whci havi» playud Sont-
tl>-
liurlnc thr- pa»t yrnr, wr lut\r
jw«'>»rnifd to Ilio Himlrni liody nur
Impression* of 'Mar./, a lv rnrt«-,"
"Lull!* Armstnuieanil Hl« (onrrrt
it.  ,, and ■' < ut the ivii-i.
iimnlc." But no thank* tn the
lnii-h-t«Ts.
We hnllcvi* that wear« oxpc«t«d
to hrinp the world of janar. int.o tJic
univemlty. W<" alsu bclirv tuat
our reAdt-ra haw more than a
pajuung lntrreot in tim mu«ir und
drama, of nur time
ItshimM be. noted that the mnvir
r< vimve featured from time to tuno
in theSpwtator uri;enrxiurag&d by
thi- innnii(c>m uf Bi.attU-'a mntiuii
plctun- theaters. Who make com-
COMPLAINT DEPT.:
This is public relations?" DON D. WRIGHT
(Olmi ntniy Upkmlm avftllatila to him
". "t~o U|»3n n-ipji'«t.
i'nfortuiviit<>ly, thijii-e<K»l cicum-
pie bus been «klUfully iKwircrt hy
lbs rond'anow promiiUrs." " "
A nr.Mlbl" "Vl'nt ocrurri-il In Mir
"ntihon phImt' industry lnut S\in-
dny whli'Ji we bcllrve ilcsnrvrs
comment- You readens who appc-
<!intr the flnrr thtnf,-» In lif<-
hi Irniplri'il to knuw that shy Elvih
I'rt-alcy made hip motion picture
dobut on tin; Ed Sullivan "Shew."
It was "'rrrpolly hod,*'
Thr nwwle, ''Liivi* Me Tctidnr."
star* Richard Kgun. Ophra Kacf-t
And the controversial rock-and-
rollit, and take* placo during thr
Civil War.
Th» ripening on the ti'Jr-
vinion preview showed Presley on
the bualnna* end nf aplow, discing
ii I'f-ar.y furrow. An the «c«ne un-
folds, PrcaJcy welcome* hume hla
thro*brotJicru from the w»r Thin
nivls silica the tilli1 acing. iUchartl
IH-nii. c.n" of the brothers, jrot up
and walked out in Uie middle, of
Uie prrftirmnncc He srt a rooJ
emnpici
Till' ecrni- ends, ami Prca)e>- is
'UplmnnM.MiUy explaining tn Egan
iliul whlli- he was off flßhlln^ thi"
in^at wnr. he (BSItIsI had l>i*cn
Muikmt: time with Egan'a elrl
Irtrnd
But Kftnn tn a good loser. In
fact, we expectedhim to lookElvis
tn tho cyo and announce in n dr«p
volire:
11 Snil rtfjhtr
But they cut the film before he
itiuld ilelivrr his line.
Thr moral is, when your rtat<.
&ak& you to »cc "Ixrve Me Tender,'
you'll Ke wise to reply, "Let's not
ami Huy wo did."
REVIEWS
Round townAt F.T.A. Meet:
Sonja Vukov Selected
As Education Officer
Inj: this ciintyst to find Uw mtart
rrtMtTAtptl jftrl cm nur campim. If
you think you qualify wimo up and
Sinn ub in the Hp*c Office. You
■ultlilhe i-lin-i n -Mih-i InmplM (if
lIIAfi."
qrOTE»:
Thin one Iovorhoanl, ao <lon't
Kt>t madat.me,but oot* at Huemore
notoriousp«oplr at Sl.', aftpr finrt-
nc out that, out of the twenty
finalists for the Honwcnminfr
rnurt, 13 wot city (firU compari'il
to 7 Marycreat ctO». he had this to
nay: "Mm .\hi. knr.n thnlr wanum
li.'s.l. nu.r \i.li- fur \Mnrnil
'
I
didn't any this, so plt-rz nn more
letters trlhnp me what a titnplt-
tntiIam. Ialready know it
GAI.VIN ON I'OIITKV
Bob Hope Itad thla to say on hie
program Bundav "It hi rtunnrrd
thnt XtlUl SlivMtson ulll hr ap-
pointed h.-uil r.wii-h at Ntitri* Damr
h«'faii«r h^*» mch a good lo«rr."
AlMi H:ipr natii: "Thr> drnppinc




Our next queen? " mi*c lvn
Thia in a UtU« Inn touchy to
hrlng up thf" nnmp^ of thoiw In-
volved, but that waa quite a r»-
npon<n> r'ven the 'seminar" Friday
Afiernoim in thr Chieftain l(iun«e
\s prnMrmn fn. >m
-
liave many
nf a mnrr verlou* nalun» at XV,
lull tlun- urn a Ir\\ pcnpli* \slln
liav«< raiiM'rl trnulitr In thr< pivit.
Ihe mml "f«-w" nhiiuld he iinplta-
""'.'" .IIn f"lnr- talks. Enough «olil.
HOMECOMIW.
Lct'a facr It mi'n. thin yoar's
Uomevomlnp nolectlon Ui by all
HtAndards beautiful, awrAt, charm
-
In.ir, rute, anil all aniuud nooti
egga. Dnn'f pi-t mod. cirN: Vmi'n*
I«%-My3
rRFCHOANAX.YSIB t
Tills in the tjlcgnflt scoop uf thi-
week: I'm ffolnu to openUtc Bp<T-
tatnr nfficcii on Friday afternr.nn.i
far tin .-xprnwrt purpoaii of pr»i-
vidlnir psyi-hlatrlc help to All frui»
traW 8V ttirls. Thin mn't a jok»—
we are " rylitjr tv flti'l the "Bwml
heart nf SlKniunil !■n-uii" and
throujth th* combinod >«florla of A1
Krehft and myself, wt'rf conduct-
Sonjn Vukuv. « sopliomon- in
Education, was ftlrrtrd wmtnrn
Rnonflutar nf the Washington
iV»»otinli>in at h-.ilun '[Vnrhisra of
Amnnra dunnc the wont djatncl
mi-rt.int' hrl<l at Benl.Ur I'nivetaity
Honjn win uponsorvii liy tin- Srntdi
University FTA "■hapt«r, nil Tnu
Mpha
-M-i\iii(; a-< HCKlrru cniirillnaliir
hlmi nini.i-. H4injn a mii iiilvt uf
\\ »ny» ini>.r p...;ir.i unit a
state iifllrcr i>t On uricaiilwidim.
A» RWfOllWtlll Sunlit will ptc-
vi-: fi».i»r. iluiirl Im<v«'ltnß*
Shr will provide
it hum rJiaptrr
■ (Hi !iU i--'








i>l inr.in, i>i <
ittalrlcliii'i'iin),.
At Irrtp! uni. ilunjii; thi nITWC'" ■ - ' ■ ■■ '" ■ "!"'"
in Ol« W i?<t..rn OivL«la«i
Tflt .-oonjliinlor «lmi niUU ("»n-
llUllv 'loji.-rutlMii mii'iru- the
t^r.i «nd dUM MMIIIIN I'l- 'W'M
ttii'i H IK uiiiti ilain /hi- )nitilliii-
tlKll.
l'«u.t i><mrflln*liir «tw l»"n Ht-
Ivrl.v. <>r Ih" " "ll.ni «f I'ugrl
s.i.itwi. iitlki vi,ih uN.i miinlnK fur
re.i rUiiii,Tin- dtiici' ramiaat «n»
Itimnir 'Mutrnbi-m. fri-m F,v«T"ll
"liniliir I<>l'> l>
Tbi n>vt Wnab-ni IU«rlr» nni"t
ittf, I" IkhMHvi'lv :..tinl<ilMl for \h"
ftrnt wiwk In March at Wentcm
VtXUQC <if Edurntlnn nt Bi-lllnie-
ham.
ioujo will attend thr Hrpr.-»«>n-
tniivr Aivcmhly of Waniiinxtrin
Education AAsoclatlon In 3cnttJ>-
durinR1 thr- ThunkPsriving wpek wvl
Thr iii«<rtinp will he hnld ut thr
Olympk Hutrl and nt the new
Washington Education Association
Building svhich will be dedicated
At thin tlmi'
letter In Un m"hi«il vmr Sonju
villl ..r.. ' ih.< »lnlr> .'.<nvrntl«n
nnil lII.' r.iislrrn HlKlrint niridiiK
if WAVTA.
m n.i.nti.m 1., mo FTA
t-oti).* l» also artivr In Junior
"S«'lili'v»-r»»p»»l Inc. Shr «i'rvwl a»
"" .■.-""!.in "' 'tie nitlkoniil c-.-nffr-
■ |)i |d "" Mi.mil t-ii.\'.vrnlty, Ok«
for/I Ohio ilnrinj: lltr o.iiniiii'r hi
lllftfi.
At i"- .ir.-ni..i with Phil
■rti, lunliir ill thi! Unlvir-iHv
■if WaahlnKtmi punt arhu-vrr and
■ "<■ I-, tbt natlonul Mnfor-
■tic, *»"■ i in >i .iu'lntuica Graduate
m. ni. vrininl program in Santtli'
d will >)" Ihi flrxt rnirh program
iUrt»M> «n the W«rt. OoMl
.Junior .\«'hl»<»Tin*!H«, fni'.. tl n
■uttt..iiul ... jiiinlr.iil'iii fnrmrd !■"
i.iii-Ii y.'MIIC pniplr thr (unitniiKn
ml- r.f nur frt'o ontrrrprlv »y»lMii
hy i.kvninc, itprralliiK "ml nutnac-
Inu llii'ir iii\m mlnlatun- c.impiutli**
itmlxr lha ip«ini»<>r<.hlp »» Industry
and hOaBMM<
ii m w 'i-ui. iwn moo
Kbntaraklps t-4]ii"i "Achii-v<'r»»ilps
'
.K'Htrh ware HWmsdod »>y PaoMlo Cnr
""»n<l FDUIVdry ft* b>V wm-ll fn .tun-
A.'hii^fmi'Kl
Seattle University Spectator
nmrul |)%ikUia<lujl ol Uit AMocUlrfl Rludnnts nf Bpaltlr flUvrtiltv. Pntill>lir«
w»rk>» "«> Tt.un.dj>. durlne flir irlu.nl y«»r. EUUurUI and butlDM. oflll-ftj »i
miidrni Mil*!* miil<sln«. i:ih jbi! Rprln« »t., »»oill. It,Wmh s«lMrrl|t<lnn f»i»«.
tl:.v vi
"
""nr. rm-i«..1 "" tiiir.i rlu%i m.uirr
1 illnt-1.1-lhU-f
ANN.. i.us-.ii i
A«M>clv« I'dlloi iudlUi MtM»n-i.
M»n»einf milii.t A' Kr»tm, Hob Wrimu
r»*t»t» Killl»» M(k* O*''l"
vporu CiUliii *»»<n Mlnt>««
Copy IMUnt S"«U» Vilfcnv
nttniMX« I»U WhllMUe
Mm., tti»ny of us really gut nn
our knits and Lhank thr ijood G<xl
for Hl« KAnorviivit^' UXVrUdI 'i""
Itins many UmcH n day <ln you
"(Viiiiil YiHir niwM,lnnn"? W» hnvi-
onK- to slop and consider, nn
Thnnksfitvlnit Day. n trw n« l:.
gltta lo u» in iinliT 1., realise huw
impnrtant w bt' ,'-nch and rvrri-
vm* of un.
Klr*t and fnr.-ni.««l ur nhntild
lii( Hie Rift nf il It.mi. Wlltl NN
""(rr parritt«| m-\t tin-
fflft t,t Ote In Amt'ricji >vtth It*
iU iiiK-rii y and frfrtlum. |>rnnll
Hi.;-, id.' rM-rrlsr u( nil man's hu-
man rlcht»i Mir ' iinr.'li ami tin-
ifIfIof our pilrc ir*H faith; and v
"..-Inxil Unil kClm HI an njipurtun-
ili for a fhrlHtlim hlgiirr rdum-
Ikin.
On you rverMop tn think u( thr




mrntlnu*- All nf us will URnMi that
HOT prnfßNiiirs are aninnjc thi< b<«i
equipped men for purpanrJi of
rorminic in u« Ui<> int/illortual, so-
rial, anil moral viriuca. Wi> luuiw
that our university ictvcs la us thr
luchi-ht possible Christian objoc-
t .. thr tmr and flnl»hr>d man
t»f i-hurartrr.
Y»n, wp h«vr much for which to
br thmikfu), Our wholo vnvlron-
mi-nt ik Oltrlßlliin. Our frinnds
lha annir rrllf{lpii» nn.l mornl
oonvlftiona n« w*- Thia pift h»o
i.iotiv valucit, nnt Iwuit of which in
nn axsrlitnt opfiortuuUy :if chrx>»'
ii ■ SUllßble oompftnlon Tor llfr.
Thi en- ... flirts rljrht Jl«'l-e 9H
mil' rulupnn Ik Ut" prajencfl of the
Trarher of nil Traohi'r*. Wlßdnm
Incarnate, CUriat Himst'ir, rt-ally
and truly prtaMdl In nur Chapni
TV) htimhly acknnwlrdyr thl« Gift
j« to n-ctlve It* frulla- a crtater
inrrcoMi in Ills intrUfS'.tuul, moral
and miclml vlrtuns
Wi .ili.inM nnl overlook thr gltl
nf an aotJvr vodallty tn nlilrh
i.i.il'^ mntlii'r liiTsilf iiir...i- anil
Kiilili-* hvr ituitrfiN In OMliotlr
liHul<'r>ltlp.
No doubt wu I'nuld ku on and
nil iWtlnß thr numcnui* giftx that
Cod haa eivt'D us by reiumn i»f mir
ntudnnt llfr at SratMp University,
but let ua ntiw rnnKldnr whut run
artually br done to thanh tlmi for
UM«e clfw
One of thi bant meansnf proving
nur irratlUidr 1.1 by mulling prii^T
uoe uf Uie ttiWf W« have been
jrran»«l. By dning thsao few thlna:".
«y will be rcrdgntotng «nd uainj!
God'fl jjlfts iujJ r-inl-rtng tv MUn
trut cratltutU-, thus pnviri^ tIK
wny for still gri'tttir Rift*.
SODALITY:
Time well spent! m GERRY SEELEY
With IIn1 long wt'i-k nnd comlnc
up, all thr ilanci'*. will mnnt Hkely
be at their liveliest, the bands at
their biyit and the drcoratiomiIlar-
vml Moonlsh. Biit far t.'iosw who
■rr a little poorer or would rathor
incn nap th<*tr knowlodgrc of thrr
worid of "fllultprs." there are *
CrttAl varlrt.y nf gntxi movivs.
Crubhinp the *putlichl With Ilt-
tli Int^-rfrrenc frocn thr olhirn
will be "GiiuiL" Itn (iriHliwrr.
Hung* stt-\cn», Kivcn vii what iv" nils T.vi.s *a It I*, ulth all Ms
rnu'H, in-.vbiivH, nil, lnvr. h«l<* anil,
i-nnsci|iH'iilly, Ha flglitn. .Fnnw*
l>cnn In linnor«tl with tlH* ularrlna
r.ilc and All the piihUrHy that r-<h-s
H'Hb it. hilt Uinli liuilmm unit 1.1/
Ta>l<ir nri- far frtim pm»r In Ih^lr
|-ir IriMOls,
I«-li"n«ll> I'l-rmittAlnu," with
r;nrj' CtiopiT rend Dorothy Me-
Gulrr, t.i it movli* for fl»c people
witn mlx^d nmotlana Tnu'll lau|*h
nt ibfl soundest «on In hi* prob-
Icmn, at Gary Co<ip<T and hlflhorw-
"ti tile way to church, yel
"."<>ii II -tj1 iJurlnj; the buttle wwimi
v In n the kli).'!)'.nnn kills hi« fim'.
man ilr.'i ii-linc OteJr rami It I*
nn inti-rnr.unf; ntory built around
ihe QuiiUit wmy nf life
-War anil IVan-" In %tlll hanfflOß
 |ir<i ||i.< l<i|» t,f the ludflrT. Itn
forrcfnl Hinry, I'nnihlard ulth h»'l-
Irr limn hmtiiv;.- i'JMT«Tnu<irk, uUi-
>i»ii a lnn|c and rnjojablf rvolnif.
For n qulrli round-up nf thr
innviwv h<'ri? \x * list nf the iMpht
top miiviiMi nf taut month Ination-
xl) »» iMeO ny VaM.-t>
I. War and r.u,.
S. Tru anil Syinpnlhy
X. Thi< Solid <~.nl(| f »<lHlni-
i Thii Syvrn »Vnn*.M nf thi«
Wnrld




H Thr lloil Swd
ROOKK
Al»o, If ytni'ii' inti'ri'il«-«l In pull-
ll.n hnrr'n nnc that you nhnuld
rr*d It's the "I.li>n and the I ">
» wry objective view of the lilt*
Pmsldrrit KranlillnD Kfiuf.pv.lt
Thi» IrooU liclpn lo rid th« reader
of many <>t tho rale* Kirns Utnt
«frrw */t«r hia ilnalh It la vivl«lly
tnlil mill !■. iiiiiiuiiii hti-'lr nn thw
"tll'M MPlIlT" 11.11.




them, they start tv defeat their
purpniw, Stsrienla .vf both gunilrrn
rjml lliemsolVt-n.itJUiiUn^ nrinrnil In
groups talking, then Rolnp home
Rrrowllnjc abuut^Uto |o«isry Umr
they havr jiwt h«U, and In thin
fashion th«y hn totally wiuroil
against mixara,
It wnultl eocni ihon that in view
ol thin situation aumn sort of n
solution should be xntghL Ferhap»
If all mixers held aßcr th^ (imt
two or thrni uf the year wot* hclil
In Uif lounge- or Urn gyr>\ nr wimi'
othnr ln"xprninv.' place, the finan-
cial worry would b.- nllovinlrd.
I'prhap.i tf snmc nthi>r type of
"■vent «uch as social hour.-, could Irr
tiubaUtutitd nr lomr of lh'- mlxrr»,
thr problemsnf moimtony unil nnt
mixing would be smnllnr. Pvtrhnp*
Ifmore lntllviduAl« fram the organ-
izations niiedliig thr Inng- gr«cn
stuff us*d thr>lr creative ability
they could Jo away with thr run-
mtn nf uHlnff mlxrrs as a monoy
crutch. Pcrbjipa snmr at you havr
ROHM siiggfiittloiui ur opinions nn
tlif matt'-r, P«rfiapH Uila Utfdlt Is
a waatf nf Urn/-. Perhttp*..
" OAKIE OAKSMITH
Un mlxrr* for th»' revenue. wILh
which to carry on other function*.
Thia given every organization on
I'umput tilt* Idea that 1hey have r..
thmw a stag daw:*. SnuUl hall,
asm* Iwinds, no crowd, no nut.
ftec<«ni mixnrn have not only
rolled financially, but they oronot
nerving thHr purpose coclaMy. It
Is a <<mstant complaint that tin-
people at tho mixor* niat don't.
mix, iuiU if people won't mix at
mixers, whrn will people ml*
"
Another thing tiinl I* not drint-
at many othor srhoolv ix tomakea
mixitr the principle socialrvrnt nf
the u-i>rkriiil. Kfltn» maynot nj,Tcn
that wi' Ic-nd to do Lhla but ItIs an
ton true that "mlx«r on Friday ■
movieon Sattirdity" in the rut thnt
mmny nr* li>d Into by this policy.
Contrary V popular belief, ralx-
iT". arennt manhunts ontrlvodby
Mi» Hrhrniirijr muitlK of fnifrlrati:-)
vvallflti^v^rn. bwl ratiipr Uicy- are a
ncr^nHity At tho first Of lh»> yi'ar
and pt'ciodicaDy therfufttr they nf-
font atticlrnts tho opportunity of
meetlnr: oacltotlirr. iw tome do.
But aftrr ■ certain mimtvtr of
'"nil more th" ahultntit huw
■<p..M. i< i|»i-n miiniß an<i hnv-
uLrui li v. liltsvt for t-hrir miKh-
i-|ji>rl*hcil rights. By their action.-.
they hnv:1i-vtiienrvil that alihtiOKl;
tho* battle ill Activities Board
turrtinjp* for "rviorc and bcltrr
mtatrSt'1 mairOy an a manry-mnk
Ing crutch, they ire determined
to 0© away with them by refusing
tn support mirh nctlvttlen
\j*M Friday titfrhl ihi' Enror*
Knllronm. at. 13th an:| film, wn;
the scene of a tropic effort on the
part i»r Hip Junior Class tn raise
funds toward themst of thr Junior
Prom. Af the hoar jjt*w ln.\v nnd
tlio»- tn the- b"x office r«alix«t
tnnr tliny wuro fur short nf ex-
|wnie-j< ttit'ir only ron«i:l»tlon was
thnt they wore not hy nny memo
the first to end thr cvenlna tn wh
a dtliunmn thin yrar.
In accordance with the wl*hr»
of Kathrr PrtwUtent, fewrr mixrif
were BcheOuled for this- yrar. Tin*
Hrrwd tn mnkr Ui<> rare for mixer
iliitr.x s iiiin.li more violent itiinj
!;"'- r mixers , .. b|j;crr crowd*
w>«ned to be th«
ri-Kiilt of «uch "ctlnru An uaital the
flrat. twn mUora nt the school year
WtXt big financial nnd "(>'-|«1 mic-
reKnrji but from thrn mi the hand-
writing on the wall IfMSntG more.
and more apparent.
f si- only iiurp ■-of 'M>!"!""■
""
>!
ivp-nt nvrr cither flnnm inlli nr >"■'
rlHll.v nftrr that NM-rc tliuiu< held In
the Ktudwt t'nlnn llullillne with
music by Vie Trola-
Part of thr trouble may stem
from the f»i( that we. unlike, other
uniyorattiaß, are largely Qpnepdi'nt
S«injn * iiKim
Happy Thanksgiving
In re>:urrt to your arLk-If in the
o.tnt,.. 26 Sp.iitaU>r, it s KoaUy
Too Bail," J would liitr to ma4<e
0 few rommeiiis
It m i-ufltomwy at Mar.vcrost to
r.'.nw the fvenln)l> <Innc>!. party
and. rnoel of all. <i;iti\ Why not?
1b It »o unnatural to tall< ;il«>ul
a. gnod time" Belicvr ith1. it's no
fun to sJt around nnd listen to
mmconr «rrlp<?! If weh»v»' ft bad
1 MM-, tlmv nif worryarrl pcrhap*
imrtly our fault. No »n<? U\'ra to
.-,. 111 1<>. t in- vtttmjf, a» n remit wi
u*unlly l<e#ip the Krip"* ""I of
Dhs. "frrVqlOlM talkathon*."Tlierc
may be a f«w i-xceptlon* hut why
bIHU *"""■ whole riorm?
"At tho end of this affair not
& m*n at SU nan n st'tri't to hi«
name This problt-m wivr. bought
to me by n man whi> BeMMd to
know a lot about Maryrrest." Ar«
you jroi'i^ t" Mil f""1 tMUI?S word
,i...vi thu? Mart Kirls (
'a" be
tTUIUd tv k"»p n secret Wo -itlll
hay, ( ti>'n;ty and honor. W.- n-
»prcl word* (jivc>n lo us ln con'
fiji'nc«>.
Allfi iu.,!l(\mi; QUTMIVWI CD ">"
i:;of UlO Hpwttttnr, IWOUM
Hit. tn nsk n question What typ-'
of ..iiirnenta <lo thr boys hove,
Titi. r ilnti**, ln tht'lr £«"" sw'jwionjt?
HOMK GIRhS AT
MARYIMiKST.
ED. NOTE: You roiUly want to
know? M. G.
D.>*< Mr. Hiilvin
THE SPECTATORWednesday. November 21, I'JSfi
CLUBS:
Town girls" CERRIE KUMHERA
3
"EMt flldn, wr»t HideI. . .North
sin. Si.nih Side, We«t Si'att.lc,
Klrkland and almoHt pvnry district
In«n<l surrounding the Seattle area
ia presently being" rfpro*<mt.«>d in
the "Town Gtrlx' Club." If the
wordK sound forcijfn to your car,
let u» clear up thp haze and doubt
Klnc- this \B a new cluh on cam-
pus-—a word about our small &«"-
r.innine::. In ehorl, U\\» idea in a
result of a need recognized by
former women student pFMtdABtl
This need, lo unify »tiidcnt« and
promote grantor intoreitl In school
activities. Is an evrr-pr<-«enl prob-
lem on mmpiM.
The first big step toward organi-
sation of the "Town Girls" was
i:.n. i. the latter part of winU-r
tjuartcr. At that tlnu- the city
was divided into flvr frrnrral dis-
tricts.*ach of whichElected « iop
TAMcntatlve to form a council.The

















i>i i:> ThrsK- r«'pre»ent*Mvp!» elected
Pat I»■« in li.v »» prtvjldent ft thr
O^nnchy an presidentof theorgan-
ization AndKuiiili.ru. wiT'lun.
Th>? primary purpose at the
Town Qlrlu Club (8 to Rive all non-
resident womenBtudentsan oppor-
tunity to participate in school
function? and become acquainted
with other co-t"ds. Any non-resi-
dent woman student, regardles* of
whore she may live, mny qualify
for one of the five districts.
"From theae small beginnings,"
remarked Dennehy, 'we hope to
build toward greater things in
QM '■omlnjr year Uiroutfll actlvr
participation in student events.
"In thin way w«- hope to make
our contribution t« a jrrrater Seat-
tle I'nlvrndty."
Letters
8V (Jophnmorr Mary M- I" .m In *Jio»vn »hoy* with Eddlr FliUwr,
TV and n»dln star, making pbuxi for iht> natlnnnl Trrnn Ajritlnsi
Pultu Drive of which they .in ro-chalrmrn. Mir\ U HpcndJnjr two
i)uirlrr<i away (rum cljmwhworking In tht- tlrlw auuiiifl polio.
This is the time to check
your Formal and Dance









Gifts " Gifts " Gifts
FULL LINE Or SUNBEAM APPLIANCES
BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
iBasement of Science Building >
C.O.D. ORDERS ACCEPTED
f&that'sRightLadies! WHhfferyJßßTX I
TwoPair You G«t Two Spans..¥ W\mm%
}l<rf"« » un- opportunity to gel " reat tong-Uitrng tupply of finr
nylon houery for Tar Itv. than you rvrr imagiMt)' A r*guUr Jl.l".
v..lnr for only$1.00 -|'l»« >>P*rc When yuu tmy thUpackage o(
iwi)painand two >pam.youare actually getting <hme painof fine
nylonhoy Take advantajge of tbhoffer NOW. Clip andmail the
coupon below for fait delivery.
Hi.Nisi. HOSIERY .- BOX 227, READING,PA.









A^._. Builniti Sh»»r □
Or*» Sheer Q
Ciry Stole O OTouP»
ItVs lhatncvvVB in ihf 's7 Chevrolet Rut when you nudge the accelerator,., . you know it's there, all right! Its t i.vrht m„..,.. Dti.,",, <It sas quiet a» <i conienlr-d cut and now response keeps you out of highway tl'if vnfJ/Jj^M t
v smooth as cream ... and it* emergencies. It overpowers steep hills ■■■■I... . „ with such ease they seem like level
cat -quick in response when you call landscape. flFWlW^ft
(<>r action! This newChevrolet V8putsup to245 HBJI^T'Wfhißh-compreßsion horsepower* under '»TirffTTT>^MNo household tabby sitting in a sunny your command! It's sassy, sure— but as
window ever purred more softly than tame to your touch as a purring pussy- *270-h.p. va oi«> avotiobio o»
Chevy s new V 8engine. You can cat. Come try the smoothest V8you gg^fySSSV*scarcely tell when it's idling. ever put a toe to. 2ta ». P
thatpurryouhear is
nopussycat! C§D
&S I111 ; A I ■ / J^OT^ki'
/nf I111 m dri'v^^r^-S\ W'~ jJli!l\
J£b^SL^l ?■■ s^LBaW sHl^^^^^^Baß^cnv^BV^BMisß^Ll^^S^^S^Lts^^sss " \^r* Lw
S<Pr"/^, MtottUi and Misty! Th» R-if Ah Spiaff Cohm.i wM ftnciv byFhh«r
On/> franrhisrd CJnnrnlrt deah rs /*^}}^W**f dinplm the* famous Uudrmark
See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
'1 Got A Study Break? Instant Service!
r~~ Ready to Go " malts 21<"HAMBURGERS 19*
fF »^» "CHEESEBURGERS 24,■SK P^ :> * FRENCH FRIES 11*l^^Z^^ " BEVERAGES 10c
"~fs~s PICK'SDRIVE IN
DUmondt Nf>v»r Btfor* [n4lvldnally Owned
MFRANK KIEFNER5121 Broadway N. FR. 4410i'.'iti from fKe A- C' P.Mririlirr of X of C. «iid St. Joseph* ParishWe buy elircit from the cutters and are lo-in'.ed out of the high-rent district. Lowerrout* /tn uk. lower posts for you.Addition*! 20% Discount to S.U. Students
In ten more daya the COiirfa
board a United Alrlinea rtlghi
bound for Ponatdlo, Idaho, with
their coach, John Caatellunt
Hut during those ten days, thvj
ivlll eontlnue to provp that "prae-
tine makes perfect," oh they nl(l
the final pliaacit of ore-game prep-
aration to tltelr attack (or the
opening gaiiw tvith Denver I' oa
n.i-.inher H.
There has been very little vari-
ation of practice sessions since
practice first began October lr.
In Memorial Gymnasium, as wa»
the wise during tho last week, th*
Chiefs merely wejit through the
samp old warm-updrills, about the
suni' defensive work andthe aamp
basic offensive, patterns.
In the second Ramr of the *x-
chanfftt or opponents.Seattle. U will
take on another tnURh Skyline
Conference t*am In Vtah State,
from Logan. Utah.
`Redmen' Fly East in Ten Days;
Varsity Drops Intramurals 81-53
By MARION MAIIIKO.N
John O>*ti»lltwil h varsity tqtlM
downed a fired-up intramuralucjuad
laat Woclni'Hdß.v fvenlnu. m « hufi-
kethaJl preview, by the score of
81-BS,
I'lired b\ »he Morltlß Dl Klgln
Baylor and Dick .HtrlokUu who tal-
lied .19 and 16 point*. n-tprrtUel.r.
the varsity Hiirvlvt-d a rough first
tliinrter b.v a »llni margin and
nili.-d on to an ea*> \letory nW
n.. 1...... i-, organised Intramural*.
Koth teiims M.-ere weaU on do-
fenae, with the weakness bi'inji
UUXTD outstanding on the intru-
mural squad. While in a zone de-
t«Mo the vnrslty was hurt .'4ever;il
litiu'.H by short basket."! before an
adjustment wan made to prevent
further recurrenceof such dhotß.
Tho Kamr Ntar(ed nn a novel
note with varsity cunrd* drawing
si.jrs o» paper. t>vo of whleh were
marked «Hh an "X." for Hrn start-
ing assignment,
"This system will be u*ed,
'
said
Coach Caatellanl. "up untilIcan
determine the right ■"omhination.
At present,Ihave no preformed
m) the pi>sltlon» ar» sttll wide-
npen."
Bob MeKlllnp and l>«n Ogorek
turned In '"WPrMiiwse" perfnrm-
ajßßH under Ihr boar<l* lor Vlnee
Cancel(a's Intramural outfll.
Chieftains On Parade
Washington hoopater; Larry Klc-
fcrt, Olympic High great; and
T«U> Cuplc outstanding player
fromEverett Junior College,
federal Old Line will meet in
first league compi'tUUm In the
Northwest League Jnmborue at
SeattlePacific College's Brrnigham
Pavilion on December 3.
Federal Declared 'Darkhorse';
Fenton Boasts Former Chiefs
BoAstlng more former Chief-
tains than, any team In the North-
west League, federal Old Line
Kof.a Into play as a ''dark homo
entry." Mild Coach Wtllard Fenton.
Among former Chieftain playnnt
nn Coach Fenton'* «qtia«l are Joe
Peh&niik, Jack Johanxett. Tom
Cox. Jotin Haberir. Ed Kelly and
Gary Miller.
Other players nn the Federal
Old Line aquad are Bob and Jim
Bry&n, Keith Jeffenon. Don Ope-
)and , all former University of
Washington Husky players Othera
are Phil Di» TarlJi. former (Jeorge
BILL RAJCICH
Dividing one's time between
school, marriage and baiiketball
run he trying at times. Yet. SV
player Bill Rajelch manages it and
<i<>i-« a good job at each.
BUI In 24 years old and spent
(our years in the Navy after grad-
uating from Aberdeen High School
He played football and baseball al
Aberdeen High, a proof that you
il.,nt nrcc.-wnrtlv have to play the
court gamebefore entering college.
Returning from the Navy, Bill
enrolled at Grays Harbor JC for
a year. There, he did play basket-
ball alone with football, hia favor-
ite upon.
Rajolch earned h»» letter at SV
la«i year and now 1* r«ady for hi*
second year as a Chieftain. Thr
180 -Ib.. 5-rt. 10'4-ln. Educiiti'.n
mn)ar nays hr deVotea hla leisure
lime to caring (or hs« 7-we.e.kft-old







like« to play softball and swim in
hl» froc time, thus having to wait
till summer for hla leisure. It
xrtomn that way,but Bob is occu-
pied throughout the winter by hi*
efforts on the basketball court.
The sophomorr P.E. major is in
his first year r* a member of the
SV varsity afU-r mnvinß up from
the Papooses.
Cob went to Olympla High
.school and calls the state capital
home. InhU blgrh school days, he
played basketball, baseball and
whh <>n the track squad. He won
nil-conference honors in both foot-
ball onrt basketballand an inspira-
tional award In track





strttohes U> a height of 8 ft 3 in
Hr Ik undecided as to what hr
definitely will do aflor graduating,
but hr wouldlike to followphymrnl
*durnt»nn programs In Ctfympla
One of tho Chleftainn' 1- ■■' dr-
fcnaivi* players Is Clalr Murkt-y.
the tiooklsh
- looking junior Trom
H<Milll«r Pnp. He Is one it thr<-e
former Pri>p utars now on the SV
varsity, Joininj; ,lim Humcy and
FredGcnfU<l
ciuir wa« born 20 y«sarn aRo in
thfr small triwi»«f Tobias. Nob Hr
movi:d at iiii early age to Seattle
and ha* UvwJ here since.
Markty says that hr hanni
mwli free lime, ashe is quit* do ll
pled with his itadlH and practice.
H«l« a Prp-Dentintry major and
wants t" iro to Marqurttr Univer-
sity r.,r mil credit aftor leaving
"Hie ft-n «-ln. 155-lb. (3il«!flain




Hnnar o( humor. ThLs Is hrn ncond
year on thi Htr vumity; h«? ptajrad
an thr r»coo-f« in hi* fronh yea*
ii UUM that hi» choice MM«
hoai roll.');lair ganx' in upllt he-
Lwmci thi Idaho State and San
.1.-nt ytat-- E«ni,r. lasi year.
1■! ,11 ih.niKiT iwdlla hui
t'avorii IHta nald h«
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By JOHN MINGUS, Sports Editor
Pltvn nil Bid rvKtencc that is al our dlspruiiU John CtmU'ltanl.hud
lmakelbull coach and athletic dlrootor, ho* not received a formal Intro-
duction, othor than -t few hiU of Information horr and then?, lv tin
Associated Students of Seattle University through the medium or th.-
S|M><lul<ir. 80 thon without further a«la.v. wo present to you John
Cn.itdtnni.
v\ i>'!\\ AlUi in 1
John lamus Cu»l«llanl, M-ycar-oUI fDTOW nsswtant basketball eoaen
of Natr* Damo University, wa» named head basketball coach and nth-
IttttC director at Seattle University on April &, 1860, following the nmii;-
natlon of H. Albert Rrlghtmun
Hi* Kiuoiu for accepting the Shuttle University mentorship an-
threefold, first, a desire to coach at 11 Cntholic college, secondly, to
no ina nn'tropolttan area; and thirdly, the nearness of a law school nt
which Icould ftniah my work toward* a degree"
Castellan! comes to Seattle Unlvrrnity with six years of basketball
coaching HtpWfMlN at Notre Damp. He served as frosh coach un>l>r
Edward "Mount;
"
Krauac during 1960-61 and 1061-52 nc-asonn. Following
tho retirement of Kmiuc* from basketball to devote his full effort* to
work nr. athletic director and Ur- selection of John Jordan a8 head
coach In 1052, Castollanl lind arrveda*OKBietant coach, chief basketball
recruiter »nd hend scout for Uie "Fißhtinj* Irish" baskftballprogram.
CONNECTICUT YANKEE?
Hailing from New Britain, Conn.. John Castellan! ts the »on of Mr.
and Mm. Louis Castollanl. He has two sl»tcr», both married.
Attindanro nr New Britain High School was highlighted by grad-
uation and "his aharr of varsity letters" Inbonkctbnll and bum-ball. Fol-
lowing urniluiitlon from high school and drawn by a "patriotic spirit,"
CaalvDani Joined Ihv V. S. Navy and oftor the usual "boot training" he
1Continue) on Pfcge fii
f:it<n Ba.ylnr, f hlrltaln «onrln|r
ihr.'-iil 11111. )>ii>iri-il 39 polnUi
thrmixh thr ni-r In Mi-mortal
'■v m ia«| W i-i|ni"»'la.\ against a






15J2 BROADWAY (off final
JOE SHERIFF'S
Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
(Artom from Siudnnl Union Uldfl.l
OFF-STREET PARKING
Brn4Hw.ll -mJ Cherry
L.i* Monthly Doily Of Hourly K.it«i
ELlo* SS9S
Tuesday's JUMBO LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Tuesday, Nov. 27, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
(%Ckc ONE SIDE 0F PHEASANT AOc"%#* fllfJf l1fJ ittf Scrvlns with S*(4il >nd Toilt U***i
The COTTAGE
1501 E. Modison St.
THE RESTAURANT NEAR YOUR CAMPUS
- .,1^ Where the compliments
nML are ladled out
'
A -\fagS2/ " Tlicv dflys, n's \et\ often that you
dnrl a guy MfeiriDg Ail Arrow Glrn
'-. luittcin-iliuvji. It r.itc^ plcnn <»f praise for
-
ii !i nii-i;iiliiiTii collar -mcl (uniioni/ing color?
(ncwtM a ■) Eiibtli lilucl. Tlicrc arc n iln7fn thiitipi
I? >'Jl~* tJ choose- from in nitidfd or broadclotli .- . and a
( ft, l^S'r'*. new Airi.u tfllt griped tie tn top it oft,
*|k^^^ Glen NVinte shirt, 53.95, patterns and snlid
Mrsl arrow—
\wjM\ H^ —first in fashion
1,«! , | * mi* t» " tik
*9 fys&Mda @©k.
Of course. 'Most everyone docs—
offfn. nct«n«- 4 h-\\ iiiDriunts ovct
ice-cold Coca-Cob refresh you so. lipWw^fl
It'> xpiirklini: with tuuiral goodness. ■^^MmtMß|uif ami wholcjumc - and «"* .
nsmtnlly Inciuily to your figure.
' 9^^r[■'cvlJ)k< havilift :iCoke?
lOltlf0 UNDER AUTMOKtIY Ot THI COCA COW COMPANY ">
Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc., Seattle
"Coi» 'It■r»flUl«(>d Ircdo ma.k » "♥s*IrilCOCACOIA COMKAMY
II"1 reiTuilninK H yard* for Hi-
Iourhilnivn.
Tin- Syndicate look advantageof
an AmorhA.i tourhhfirlc to round
<>ul tin- noHng for the day, when
Jim Naglo was naught hi-hlmi the
■■■ ißlne
Try for point uflor touchdown
was unsuccessfully attempted.
Winner ot this conlr.it wna de-
clared i: ii,mm- champion!) and th*
ltmer regristfra second place in
Icagw standings.
MAKTIN RAMBLKS AGAIN!
In » consolation gain?, ftrty
Shirts defeated Muttkctfi«rs, 32-0.
Pact'd by the pa«Binjc of Dick
O'Lcary and Ed Kelly, Dirty Shirta
ihci wild over th^ Munketeoni.
tin. Martin MSMWd thr flr«t twu
liiiirliilovtn <-ffi»e>. or t> " " Dirty
shlrlH by racini; 4fl .v»r<l» t« "pay-
illrt" and NnnrlnK » |mimk front Ed
Ken.v InUie entl ».orwi. nirk iri^>ikr>
"-. ■ 11-"<" 11.1 i'\tr« iiH11iii
Ed Kelly rambled around left
and for the next Syndicate acore.
Conversion efforts tailed.
Dlc}( O'Leury and Joe Ulman
teametl up to KlUld out. the iifter-
luion'.s Ncorlng with a 25 and 30-
yard pass scrips, O'lx>ary to TJI-
mnn.Both extra-point efforts wi-tv
unsticcsaaful.
Selling electric equipment fur a utility &üb-
i.iimn-.i complex unit used inpower trans-
missionand distribution— requiresextensive
technical knowledge of the products in-
volved. Men who sell such complex equip-
ment must also know a customer's require-
ment*, what willbest fill hie needs,and how
to sell the merit* of their products to the
executives who buy Mich apparatus.
One such man at General Electric is 31-
year-old Allen J. Clay, ait apparatus sales
engineer serving the electrical utility com-
panies in the Philadelphia-Allentown area.
Clay's Work Is Important, Diversified
For Chiy, technical selling is not a door-lo-
door job. As v representative of General
Electric, he must be ready to discuss cus-
tomer needs with vice presidents or help
oolve intricate problem* with skilled engi-
neers. His recommendations are based on
his own engineering background, jmd arc
hacked up by the know-how of the Com-
pany's be.sl application engineers. His in-
terest in working with people carries over
into his community life, where he takes a
part inmany local activities— Kotary, Com-
munity Chest,Boy ScouLvuidhis University
Engineering Alumni Association.
27,000 Collage Graduates at General Electric
Allen Clay isa well-roumlnl individual who
has come to be n spokesman for General
EJectric wherever he goes. Like tm-h of our
27,000college-graduate employees,he isbe-
ing given the chance to growand realize his
full potential. For General Electric has long
believed this: Whenever fresh young ininda
axe given freedom tomake progress,every-
body benefit*— the individual,theCompany,
and thecountry.
Eduaaiotial Relations, General Electric
Company, Schenectady 5. New York
5THE SPECTATORWednesday, November 21, 1956
Syndicate Wins Championship;
Dirty Shirts Capture Third Place
Mud Buwl iIhantpioiiH of tin* Muchin. DtUUJSC Zimbrich, Co-cap- left In rinjht: Bob I.yeon, Co-cap-
I9i»« lutninuiriil Football Lvugtii-: tain Mlki' Klanixwnn. Mnury fliil- tain Fernando Arnurtequay. FYod
Front row, l*ft to Hunt; Boh bratth, M.-urn QUeNM Back row. Nahru.
More SPECTATOR SPORTS
(Continued from Page 4)
served Irt the latter stage of World War IIand postwar service tn thr
Philippine Island.') with Motor Torpedo Squadron 40.
"Our Distal recreation in those daya," commented Castellan!, "ww
tn raci- our boats." Whon quprlpd about rank, ho said that he wan "n
radioman 3rdclukk and that rank waahard to get In those days."
I'imn returning to civilian life, John Castell&nl enrolledat Connecti-
cut State Toacht/r* College in New Britain to pursue higher education.
He ended up being pursued on the Tootball Hold and basketball court.
One Of thr highlights of his football career wan a 95-yard touchdown
run for the Connecticut State Teachers, according to Vinoe CazzctU.
P"ro*h hnKkothall mentor.
CALL OF THE IRISH!
At Die conclusion of one year nt Connecticut State, Castellanl tninn-
ferrod to the University of Notre Dame, South Bend, Ind., where hia
intercollegiate playing career came to an end as the result of a univer-
sity policy thai "transfer Btudenla are not allowed to compete In Inter-
■ "'D'Kiate athletic* at Notre Dame." Thus, not bothered by athletics
Corttelluii proceededto acquire a Bachelor of Science degree in Physical
educationand to nail downa spot In the American college Who* Who.
In hits spare timr. he doubled as a sports announcer and disc jockey on
the campus radio station.
Followinggraduation, John Castellanlcoachedbasketball and taught
physical education at the South Bend Institution. He also squeezed two
yearn of law nnd nomework onhis Master's degTee from the University
of Indiana into his schedule as an Instructor and coach.




Syndicate defeated v hard-fight-
ing Amoebas squad by a. scoro or
8-0 ut Broadway Playfield on Mdii-
day to win the intramural foothnll
championship for 1956.
Thi- contest was a mp-and-tuck
affair in which the Syndicate tal-
llcxl only OP* touchdown In tholr
lowest scoring exhibition of the
"n'fison.
B(ll) I.%.■■!"< .1■>.-".-< 11l li"""! S.i1...






















SPECIAL RATES TO FACULTY AND STUDENTS
Next to Chieftain Cafr Broadway at IMadison
Winr caih for jarj <ar or othor
pction.>l nccdif You on get
it at LEE LOAN, your Sr*t»-
rcguliiicd connimar finance
tompjny— |ytt at iKouundi
ot oth+n h*v» in Hi* patr
30 r**** '" Soartlo. Poraonalconsideration, prompt, cout-
toout attention alway*,at (hi*" fiendlv, convenient down
rown office. For extra - fait
service call In M4<ranc»
—
MA.n 2914.
Huuts:Mini, ft to 11, Tuea. thru
m » to 9 13. Sat 8 to12 Noon
"*K>SiiiCo«
222 DOUGLAS BUILDING
4>h A UNION " MA.2914
"





lr University of Virjiinin in iyis. A ■"^^
a*.— navnl nlfii-ri iliinn^ \\<mJ.l Wai II
fc/\~ ""^^B^^^J?*^^^:; ■::,::i:\^ *"? Omv murmur*! the Chariotte«.vill>, iN>>\ 'TJ^s^^ Virginia, office from 1950 to 1955. I
i i^1. ;';vX :■".-... :aBH" v" ■" «&■
ASH j'.■■"■■ t B^Rpjß^^Bp .-Mt" . . ■hl^^^^-''' a 1
* .if jJ S'^J^fc
v- '■'■''■' ■■■'■ ■' s~. m^^^ >v ::::>Bffß:;y'J
C^H^dW^^^^^^ißl ■''■'■ : MKB& ■■» Tfc■F:^^ : __ - ■ v BbW ■■ \ Si. Shf■■■C*-/' ;■:■;:■:■;■:.:'j^K^^^Sff^ ',',",' ■■■■'■"■" HBbNw^i '' Hk SB: * "" JF
vStifi^ " BBsß^^^^^bl .3?'!' ':; fc '- aSH * I '
Wednesday, November 21, 19^6THE SPECTATOR6
Pledges Picked by
A Phi O Group
Alpha Phi Omega, plrdge claaa
for fall quarter has been aelcctcd
and Is currently engaged In various
campus actlviUej,'
ml. r the lrai!,T-.|ll|l Uf lll-
clojw offU'era: Kjvy Berginaa, pres-
ident| Sajil Bruwn. lrro*urrr. aJMI
Bill Weltwn. Mi-ri'tary. the gruup
1» planning to dlittrlbab* Th*nk»
giving baaknta for neeily ramillM.
Also mi thi! agenda of thn pledge
class Is participation in the C«-
UiedralPariah Rosary Pledgedrive
and selling Chrintmon cards.
KM pledge* are: Dnn Allen.
John AnderMm, Ir-.mk Berry,
Torry Oaugharty, itni. Dumood,
( lair fulirr, Thomo* Ilaokett, Dfalh
,loiin«un, Frank l.iirn o»n Mcli-
!.-ni. :»li».-r. Jului Mrijiilr...Ron Per-
■ r..il hi,! .In,I. Ii- ■. ii,.!.!..
Tills pledge period will end In
winter quarter with the pledges
being accepted Into the club at




Don P Wright, senior, was
■"lecteil national romifnlUßiiman nf
th« Young DcmocraUof Washing-
ton at that organization's annual
three-day sUU' convention last
week end in Olympia.
Mark KuljiuH-lrh, Junior and
l>i "■Miili-itC nf Hit- SI Young !»■ UI..S,
naw i-lectnl s. mcnibfr nf thr «liitr
Ivmrcl of truntM's,
Tin- ronwntinn woji addrtuwrd
by Phillip Burton, Sitn Francisco,
vice president or the Young Dem-
ocratic Clubs of America.
Dctpgntm to theconvention frnni
Seattle University Inolndeu Ann
O*Dannnll, KntliN-.n O'Dannrlt,
tuny June Staffurd, Pete MsrUn
and Hob Gunovlrli.
r In Fruahnian Claaa elections to
tie held Tuesday, Nov. 27, Ray-
mond Bergmann, an electrical en-
glnteiinK major from ODea High
School, and Miko Rltch, a pre-
dental major and graduate of Se-
attle Prep, urr the contenders for
president.
Balloting will take place In the
elm ri.-tin from 8 urn, «■> Ip.m.
In the race for vice preaklenl
arc Jo Anna Aracnault, a pre-




Sheila Morney.an education major
from Seattle, and Sandra West,
education major hailing from
Phoenix, Artat-, arc the two candi-
date for the office of iiecrtitAry.
Jerry Ijirnnn, an insurance major
from Seattle, and Helen Hunt, r, a
prc-innjnr from West Seattle, liuve






I'ueaiiay, Dec. 4, floats, march-
ing: units and can willmake tnr-ir
way up Broadway an a part of
this year's pre-Beacon ticuOtPtbiUl
rally. The pup rally will proceed
the Chleflalna' first Horn* same
which Is aohrdulod for December S
WlUl the St. Mary> QMls
Stuilint in <Jiairnirn BurfcpIl*r-
rrll mid Inlin EdWanlH nnnminer
llil* year's rally Mill bo held uf
l\»r'M im nnwdw«y. Approximate-
ly twenty fliiaU »rr expected to
]oln In |.annl-. " .-..n^ilrrutili' 111
rirm over thr number Ust yi-or.
BU*h ROTC band ami tho Uni-
VL-riilty Poat Legion Drum and
Bugle Corps, alongr wtth another
bund atill unannounced, will pro-
vide munkc during thr rally.
Bill O'Mara of RfNO-TV, maater
of .■!"!iTin.nl■■:« trill Intnullur hmi
iiri-dguests. Ml** Capitol lIM. the
S«-nfalr .|ihm-ii anil King Neptimo.
Coacli John rust.iiMiil and hlo
(hleftuin t. ;im will Ik prcoent. An
in \ ii.ti "■"■■ hat* !m-«-m gocMMMM to the
>l-illlriK tram. aJH«,
A .-.oi-k-hufi tn SU'a Mi'murial
GymnnHluni will follow the rally.
the country in order to acquaint
rii.-n: with our national defense
nr«dß.
'
The current officers are: Cadet
CapL Paul P. Mrrnaugh, cmptaln;
Cadet Ist Lt. Haruld aine, first
lieutenant; Cadc>l i.t Kalph Jonm,
aecond lloutenant; and Cadet Lt.
Donald Daugberty, first aergeant
ROTC Honorary Plans Initiation
By SON GAIXIWMI
Major William H. Brinnon. «a.--
ultv ndvLonr at Scabtmrrl and
Blade, ba« "nnouncol that U)<-
prearnt acUvc mrmbrrahlp uf «lx-
trrn in tilt organization will b«
inrr'-iLB^l by ftevcn on Novcsnbrr
26, when this year's pJiKljri-* will
lii* ari'rpt«ii vlb acUvp membcra at
the clgblhl annual Initiation cere-
mony. Qunrt apeuker for the nccs-
»inn wIUbe Cot WilliamK. s'cMlrr.
TmnaporUUpn Corps, Who la prM-
""ti'.lv ami>:niM to thn Srattli- Army
Terminal Col. F^iater Ls anuluinnt
membt-rof Scabhiird and Bladr at
th« !"nlvernlty of Alabama.
Aa of aprlnc «f !■»* y"**" B*»m«'
Inlvrrmlty ha* N»i»ri-il tltr illollni-
Uon of 146 lUiur Amrrloan uulrer-
sit■"■> anil collegeM Inhnvtag o I'miil
olmptcr Of thn n.ili. .iii»l ri.llll.ir\
hoaormry.
Scabbard and Blade v«u> cstnb-
llshcxl in 190-1 at the University of
Wlecoasln aaa society for wMoctrd.
advanced ROTC cadft ortlcera, In
the past F"la*htng Sabr«s has hoen
th» sole organization for advannil
military Htudcnla on nur campus,
On March 31. IDR6, at a formal
Initiation rcrornony. Pliwhinjc Sa-
bre* waa lnt«gT«t«l into the rur-
rent Scabn*rd and Blade.
Col. Stephen J. MQlrt, PMS*T.
rmphaiilMMl thai im-rtt I* thr «ole
bOHIH of nwinlK!inihl|i In HcmtoUaril
and ftt*d<: AH r*drHi» ClMfcMl
"'"
thU or|f»nl«aU(>n muat po«»»*H Ihi*
raaenttaJ qwalltlcH of |r*U*n»lllp
whidi axi' vitul to muu-r** In any
field of rndKttvor, military or i*l-
riliaa.
The purpose of the hnnorary wi-
dely I* t« mine the KUwdarO of
military education in tlw American
etdlegWi to encourage and fostrr
thr special qualification)) of good
and t»fricl«nt o(fli:pr». to promote
frlendahlp nnd good fellowship
among officer* and to rtlspcrae
knowl*d«« of military «-dueatlon
among thH atuilonla and peopleof
Treasurer Says:
To simplify allbuulnciia conduct-
pd with the tri-asurer'Bnfflcc. Gene
Fftbre, ASSU tn-jiiturer. a/lvtaen
sluileiitis that Lhi? followHnK 8«k-
if.\itioa.n may to" helpful
To nM>r»< mmtly iiWaln nlgnalun-*
rri|iilrr«l on 111Ii^llnmt'- "nJ n<'lUl»l
fiiuui. l.ilrrport<*. ttaf> liv«MiriT anil
a Flnanrl*! Board inninbrr an- lv




rjtf-.iil.r<- Our \<l\<-rIU, r -.
€1
,-ukiiitr for a Good Pbic« To Eat?
Pafs Barbecue Cafe
1118 - 12TH
Across Street fratn X»vler Hall
G Christmas Gifts and Cards
| Mom, Pop, Brother and Sister'
wii 1219 MadiionVVILJV/ll «J Nur C»mpu» »nd Msrytmt
] For Your Convenience
—
We Glrt«Wr»» and Wail Gifti
Hey/ everybody! Here's a new stack of
S*~t%& * " 1 WMEN SMOK6 FOIK Pel toRe<.her, the diutterjr-yr o^jLi-^i ■/ * DO VOt* sMof<(ftS J miltter Lt3 fine tobacco. Naturally, thai niearwY^ ~^^V^ttP( °f*iiot*? \ Lucky Strike- Luckies1 taste i& worth talking
\\ vo im"^Ji/j l rff CO**^ ***"') about because it comes from fine tobacco—.yy^S^ S\ *Ar N. da******' 0^y*m'^ light, mild, good-tasting tobacco that's
r"y'"MFu^^tto^r^ >^- >^>^11---^ ..^/-^"^ TOASTED to taste even bettor. As for the\ ,iJJJ\l^-' <^;^ rC^^\ / Stickler,youcall theminutes ofa smokers' con-" ) )g SK~~f vention a Lighl-up Write-up. Speaking of light -I r I AJ^K l^k^\ " UJJSt 'mve you tr e^^ a IjUC'{y lately? You'llsuy' ''■'' * it'sthe best-tjißting cigarette youever smoked!
\ *JaP^&'*&^ \ X * OON'T JOST STAND TNERf ... "■■■■I v VassssMM\ \ STICKLE! MAKE $25 /^"^^N,\ t»|! JtJ^j' \ Sticklom urn nimpli: riddle* with Iwo-wurd rhyminjt £\ hj^*~.^£^ \ nnnvem.Hath wurd* mu.il h«vo tho Mmn numbar nf Alllsf*ls?V \\ \Jr \ "yllnblos, iN'o driiwinKK, pltsiwli Wu'll nhull not WG I ll,' L M \\ w |( fjii'o" \ fornil wi> iwi.-— nnd Un liundrexii*Ihm ■<< mil I E^\»\«f%l I\ V"1"1' So wnd >li»ck» of 'rai with your ninni1. iiiiilr«Mi, £*Vf%tlf t"\ — uolliw <uwl iiljijui iv Hnppy-Jue-Lucky. Bo* 67A, I S>|lc||\C /\ Mount Vernon.N. Y. \ .^■■^■■^"■e I
LuckiesTaste Better x^-y
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER !





On Capital Hill MM M»i
NOW
;
ni. n Brando |o*n Sn Itra
■ CUYS AND DOLLS"
i ■ ■, ;,:i -ii I :. '
"PARTNUS'
CLASSIFIED
AL.TIQIATIONS uiui Olvaanuikuit: ii!.til
"ypt-i rouonahJe prlco WIU pjckup
UU.rOr«d, MrK UvL.«n, Mlnm
AXISM3AINfI 31XXV35
68i£ °N nujja,!
WSVM '31U.V3S
0 IYd
39VXSCW '5 0
("|Ss>6 'H'dO6t
